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AB S T R A C T  

iii 

Two experiments were carried out to examine the effects of differences i n  pre-grazing 

herbage mass of prairie grass (Bromus willdenowii Kunth) cv. Grasslands Matua pastures 

on herbage composition i n  summer, autumn, winter and spring (Experiment 1); and herbage 

composition and milk production by grazing cows during eight short-term (2-3 weeks) 

grazing trials in early spring, late spring, summer and autumn over two years (Experiment 

2). 

Swards with low (LM), intermediate (1M) and high (HM) (Experiment 1 ), and with LM and HM 

(Experiment 2) pre-grazing herbage mass were created and maintained by d ifferential 

grazing. Simultaneous comparisons were made with conventional perennial ryegrass/white 

clover ( RG) swards (Experiment 2). Prairie grass swards were grown with red c lover 

(Experiment 1 )  or white clover (Experiment 2). Cows were given a common nominal 

herbage allowance of 50 kg OM/cow daily (Experiment 2). The LM swards were topped 

m echanically when required (Experi ment 2). M ean pre-grazing and residual herbage 

masses (t OM/ha) were, respectively; 

Experiment 1 :  LM, 4.4 and 1.9; 1M, 6.5 and 2.6; HM, 6.7 and 3.5 ; 

Experiment 2: RG, 3.2 and 2.1; LM, 4.2 and 2.2; HM, 5.7 and 3.6. 

In Experiment 1, the low mass swards contained lower concentrations of stem and dead 

m<;ltter, but higher concentrations of leaf tha n  the i ntermediate or high mass swards; the 

concentrations of clover in the three sward types were similar. Herbage from the low mass 

sward type was also more digestible, a nd contained greater concentrations of n itrogen .  

I n  Experiment 2,  t h e  ryegrass swards contai ned greater mean proportions o f  leaf and 

smaller proportions of stem and senescent material than the two prairie grass sward types, 

which contained s imilar proportions of stem; low mass prairie grass swards conta ined 
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greater and smaller proportions of leaf and senescent maHer, respectively, than high mass 

swards. The proportion of clover was smaller in high mass prairie grass swards than 

ryegrass or low mass prairie grass swards, which contained similar proportions; that of 

unsown species was generally highest in low mass prairie grass swards. The proportion of 

prairie grass, tiller density and weight per tiller decreased over time in both prairie grass 

swards, but the decrease was faster in the low mass swards. 

Herbage from the ryegrass swards was more digestible and had a greater concentration of 

nitrogen than the high mass prairie grass swards, while the low mass prairie grass swards 

showed intermediate values. There were only small actual differences between treatments 

in the digestibility and nitrogen concentrations of whole plants, leaf or stem, but values were 

generally lower in the high mass prairie grass swards; the digestibility of dead matter was 

very low (OMD < 48%) and was much lower in prairie grass swards. It appears that the 

high proportion of dead matter was largely responsible for the decrease in the quality of 

herbage from prairie grass swards, while the high proportion of stem was not important in 

this respect. 

Apparent herbage intakes by cows from the three sward types were relatively high, but 

yields of milk and milk solids were smallest from cows grazing the high mass prairie grass 

swards. Yields of milk and milk solids from ryegrass and low mass prairie grass swards 

were similar in all periods, except in summer when yields were smaller from low mass 

prairie grass swards. 

There were season x sward type interactions for herbage component concentrations, 

herbage digestibility, and milk production. However, the data were consistent in showing 

that high mass swards always contained lower proportions of green leaf and greater 

proportions of senescent maHer; the digestibility and feeding value of the herbage, and milk 

production from the high mass swards were lower when compared with low mass swards, 

most probably due to smaller intakes of digestible nutrients from the former swards. 

It was concluded that the feeding value for milk production of prairie grass swards 

maintained at low herbage masses was similar to that of conventional ryegrass swards, 

except during the summer period when that of low mass prairie grass was lower; but low 

mass prairie grass swards were less persistent. despite long grazing intervals of 5-6 weeks. 

Suggestions were made for further research. 
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